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Be weIl assured tlîat ctuwt-e is jleye(r 8înali, Mean,
Cynlical, carpiiig. It is ever by inecessity of ils orig h lr-à
hearted and generous, iii its judgrment or men and thei
motives. Ma hi

You have had open to you the accumulated treasures of
literature. For you, have been penned and preserved the
choicest thoughts of the gYreatest meii ; meni of Palestine,
men of Athens, meii of Rome, mn of Grrnaily, i of
France, men of those fruitfüi islands of Great Brita-iiiî that
hav%,e taught; their speech, their commerce, their froe insti-
tutions and their uutrammelled thougrht to wider rmalins
and more populous realms than wore the yoke of the
Coesars. What use have you made of youir priceless oppor-
tunities? Have you read a hundred iîîaster-)ieccs of lit-
erature, ancient aud modern ? Have, yotu thougtritully,
seriously, appreciatively read a score ? Are there ten, are
there live of which you kuow the purpose, the lplani, the
general outlie ; of -which youauiea asnbyo-
rect summarly, and lrom -%vhich you eau quote the best
thoughts and the fiuest passages ?

If you only repeat what you have heard said. respectingr
cla«Éssie poetry, if you do not know fiom vour ow'u read-
ing and study that the Iliad is the greatest, most simple,
most artistic, most impressive, most completely integyrated
of ail epics ; that iii the tragedies of Aeschylus, grnerand
grloom reacli their climax, that the orations of l)emosthenes
stand first among political speeches for their rapid, harmio-
uiious, vehlement, logcical, bold, uiîcoînpromi.singc character,
and first in their popular effectiveuess ; that the treatises
of 'jicero are among the most pleasing, polished and coni-
viucing that ever were written ; that-the OdeCs or Ilorace
are the best vers de société, the most elegrant trilles that ever
were current in polite circles ; if you, do not kniow this, at
least you hav-e made yourself familia..r with Euiglishi poetry.
You can quote some at least of the exquisite passag%«es of
Shakespeare ; Prospero's address to Ferdiinand iu the
Tempest beg*ining, "lYou do look, My soli, iii a mnoved
sort, as if you were dismayed"- Theseus' reply to Hippolyta
in the opening of the first scelle of the fifth act of the
Mid-sunimer Niglit's Dream; ]?ortia's expostulation with
Shylock, "The quality ýof mercy is not strained" Edgr'sri
description of the precipices near Dover, iu Kinge Lear;
the incomparable soliloquy of Hamiet ; or at least some one
of the countless beauties of the historie plays.
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